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: of Child and He Must . Pay
President Wilson Said to Co

Working on Announcement
of Policy Both to Mexico and

. to Foreign' Nations.
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' in ftv A Jtac
Her $75 a Month Alimony

for Separate Maintenance.

ARMY. OFFICER'S WIFE
CLEARED OF CHARGES

X (Mmi ' 1 lt H
t wuujjiu vvcil imiuwii in Miiujr

Circles, and With Friends
Here. Are Separated.

(United Frw Leucd Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Oct '

, 29. CapUln
renry C Merriam, U. 8. aI loat hla a.ii

EUROPE EXPECTED TO

'.v .BACK UP PRESIDENT

He Shuis Himself in His Study
to Write Out Declaration .

' yof Program. .

x XX St' ' H4niiffi niii ;ir :

adopt an expenalre aavenisinf cam.Iautiiana
for a divorce from Mra. Beaala CV Mer -

rlam by a deolsion banded down here!
today by Superior Judge Graham. ::;tl

Inatead. Mra. Merriam was llwa'tto( th.ir-dauht- r. ChAriott. I

and awarded f 75 a month for, separate
inalntenace .Vi.-- b,$'-&i';f;$'-

Mra.' Merriam also ? waa cleared by
Judge Craham'a decision of charge, of

j.. a.. m sr.kM.K I" " "T.X?-- V .k" --t.fI; VuV ZlZ .V. " "

SWU r

ivunwt i ,uuii, , vw ro ipHon mua oerore tne
bad accused Mra. Merriam of I Hon of the Investment Bankers' assocl- -

A i j i i i k f ,. , , i t i

-- v ,,. t:v ... " 'Tat7saej14a.(;

nrms ' neasea. " ueciares
President of Oregon Retail
ers Association Today. i

FATHER O'HARA ASKSf
SERIES OF QUESTIONS

Meeting . Held in
'

Portland
Shows General Opinion of

Merchants. "

That 75 per cent of . the 1600 mer
chants In all llna. hi and llttla.'nf thai

I . I
i atate, are Ill favor of the work of "the

Oregon .Welfare com miss ion. the mini
mum wage law, and the prtaciplee
which the commlaatonja atrlvlng to es--j
tabllsh, was the statement thle morning
of J. ' I Stockton a . prominent Salem I

merchant, who la president Of the Ore. I

gon Retail Merchants' association.
The aeaaion at which this atatement I

waa paaaed waa av remarkable one. Aai
sembled In the office of the Oregon Wei- -
fare commission rln the Commercial
block this morning, - five ' Salem mer-
chants were gathered to answer aome
Inquiries propounded' by Rev. Edward
ti unara, ox tne Oregon Welfare com
mission.

That the dealers had come to felici
tate Father O'Hara on 'the work that
has already been accomplished and to
assure htm of their utmost support waa
anotner important feature of the gath-- l

. - aTtateueat Zs Verified. '

The visiting committee. membera of
which aJao aald ' they represented the

11. ?! Sl ,m ' so"'l'tdw"' l1.
Stockton company. , B, T. Barne. of

Barnea Cash Store, U. O. . Shipley
of U' a- - SWpley ft Cow and. W B,
Merrick. . secretary of the Oregon Re- -
un Marchantr sisoclaUon. .

' Mp-- Merrlok : verified - the etatement
n ntoektnn ,.). th. ..m

the mgjorlty. of the merchants of the
sute. To prove this, be said. foa' the

miintpAtfnTC vftK .11 tli. tn.mh.nt. fcfl
th Wlllamatta vallav that It wu nn. I
alble to ' reach between now and that I

time,! and have them, attend, .fv. ,.:
'. rive Questtoss Aaked. x .

rive general xjuesUone were pro-- 1

pounded the Salem ; men . by Father I

fl'Hara. . Moat of - them were ; emeries
that are made the points In the suit. .. nr.,... I

yesterday by Katharine vC. - Baker, a
dark In tha arocarv denartmant of nu
Wortnmn ft King, who opposes the wage
.- - . ..w .v,- - . i... r I

do you. think. 18.64 Is an unreason
aclv i hian wave .ror factory atria
aaked Father WHvrm.-;,iti;,i-

r " am of the opinion that the scale is I

Just and I am aura that these gentie- -
men concur with meI, declared W.j A.
Denton, who acted a spokesman of. thtparty. "w.in no fault to find wlta 1

the wage scale that has been provided
whatever , ..J"Business should so nay that it la noa.J

RATTf F5HIP

: (TTnlted I'rewi Lratad Wlr.
Washington, Oct. 19. President WIN

son shut himself in hia atudy today to
wont out tie Mexican problrm. -

He will--, emerge from his seclusion
with an open declaration to tha world
what to expect from the United EUtes '

In the way ef ' settling affairs in the V

southern republic. '

The president promised the powers
that . h would,' enunciate : a definite
policy. '; In giving, this promise to the
diplomatic representatives of the varl.
ous nations, h made, these two points
clean ;,:vh-,p'--'':-

T.'ie United States will resent outside '

Interference in Mexico. -

The Mexican problem is essentially as .
American problem.' This warning was
emphatic.

'
, Will Fire Kneria Out. ,

'

That .the chief executive was consid-
ering an ultimatum to President Huerta,
demanding i his retirement, al" waa
known definitely- ,- It d in
Washington that he would have English,
German and French support In such a
demand. In the face of such a situation
diplomats here were of the opinion that
Huerta would have to yield.

Today's point of greatest danger In
Mexico waa believed to be 8anta Ignacto
40 miles Inland from Masatlan, where
revolutionists were threatening a, French
colony. ..The cruiser Maryland was at
Masatlan, S'.t'i m ;

. "Will marines be landed ' Secretary
of State Brysn wss asked. - -

"We shall afford, the same protection
to the French that we would .to Amer-
icans," was the secretary's answer. :

Latest advices from. Mazatlan were
alarming.- - ...

1
1 ' Win Send Diai Away.

FeJj.jauev nowton- - board the
United States battleship Louisiana at
Vera Crus, will be landed at a neutralport or sent by a commercial vessel t j
Havana, as he may elecr s

i Government officlala were beginning
to hope today that General Diaz' flight
at Vera Crus to the United States con-
sulate and his subsequent reception on
board an American warahlo In tha har

DIAZ
Ulll I1.L.UIIII

mlsconduct with Major Murphy during a
three months absence from the army

. barracka at New Orleans. " .
Neither Captain v: Merriam nor Mrs.

Merriam waa in court when the decialoa
.waa hanA ifown. Tha cantain at ores--

cenUy .offers a nenrou. breakdown.

"iErfiilKEVi
r " ' ' ' ' 11 - ! v j , t
11.1 .1 . v L i.

Some-Surrende-
r Bifles to the

'" Union t eadrirsi' Mine' Bmld- -

'

.!. yipoctmlaatBtiac.C.. ..lngjBarneaTJunng NigWjS&f h.
-

:; nical .failure," '

Chicago, Oct M. Sale ot bond' of
mail denomlnatlonOo staaU lnveators

wa characterised a "lmpraotlcabla," q
far li Urn dtlaa
toaajr bjr Kdmuftd riahar. coptroUer pf

" wrn, upeaKinff oerorann annual
convenUon, of the Inve.tment Banke'ra
Aaeooiatlon of America. Ha admitted
the acheme waa Ideal in theory but in.
alated that It had been a "technical fall.
uro".'. srherevel. trled.':-- i s

"If the bargain counter method of
dlapoalng-,- of bonda," aald ' naher.
"should .. be adopted sermanently, it
wovild be neceaaary for the large cltlea
to empldy a larra force of aaleamen...1 -

palgn,v which would coat more than the
Pronta made by the Investment . bahk--

V I'i-.1- "'l'?' "

;"- -

te" ot. erln. municipal bonda for
Privately. uwteid ot by pubUo aale.

' ' Big Saccess in ' San . Francisco.
Kan llSnAlaiAJt. Am ' A Ta.aa.'!' a

thr . 'ZXJZZiZZZZZ: Zrwaaaaw w avaae4 uviivuiuiaiuvua I

ttt m11 wveatora was voiced today
V Treasurer McDougai. in anawer

atlon In Chicago by Edmund Fisher,
conwpiwr or ew Tot naher aa- -
'neo mat ine scneme waa laeai in

theory,' but Insisted that it had bees
a technical . failure wherever tried.

a"ControUer Flsbar either did not know
hla subject very well or else he waa

w aw w. uHHavyat evuvej aa as i assise

iota has been a .great aucoess.
'. ''Municipal bonda are: exempt- from
tne income tax and, or courae. Dig tusi
neaa would like to gobble them all up.

"My office- - dispoaed of several mil- -

,.;:v'UV FkI'I
L";; V Vr. h.t.ntM?Sya for advertising;
.:;?f.Jr..mc Moa.wtUffer for sale

bonda in iiaa lots, ZT I ir.JT,. I

Wiw!2S;iEWaS
T I00k thhwa
- Beuit syetcm pracUosl

M ,.1,- - Km irmnMil I

na.B- - t h. iii....l
mnt Bankara Association of America. I

aald; . "X believe . that ln thU part of j
the country the practloe of selling mu
niclpal bonda to the email investor la I

praeucal. although .the item or coat la a I

queatlop to me at the present c tlm
There has, .however, been a large Inter,

minlfMlM In th. nttmrm that hava I

,nt0 bond". W"41 ' v,n
th. ... ... --,n ttt wtj. I

sens oi au or mem ana win result in i
greater 'interest, oeing lasen. in . muiu-- i

clpal affalra". ' .IK
v Commissioner Blgelow Is sponsor fori
a movement started aome time ao with
the purpose In .Mew of allowing bonda
ta m,u denomination being offered for
lonai nuMshasara.

MUNICIPAL TELEPHON E

CAMPAIGN PIAN NOV

UNDER WAY

4

Pubfic'dwnersmp'L
Gathering Data; for, Support
or linmaiive measurei

The Public Ownerahlp league of this
city has been1 securing data on the cost
and operation ' of ' telephonea : During
the campaign , for commission form of

Uovrnaent and the eleoUon following
there waa no opening ror publlo aglta--

Hon, and the energies of those Interested... --...vu. . .. A. n.i ' . . Im yuuuv vw.uniniy vt wu ao-- 1
Borb.d..

Recently, however, preliminary forma,
"on and deuli wort he. b. goin.. n...in. .v. , i. j I

the 'of meaaurete
LlUlhUsh a municipal telephone system
were aareed upon and a committee waa I

Instructed to have the measure drafted
by competent legal experts.

A eoon as the draft la finished it
Will be paaaed to the printer and then
to the people for initiative atgnaturee.
The offlcera of the Public Ownerahlp
league are M. C. Reed, president; R. B.

"r,M "the '.Ust?eesBlon,fe6f 's thia'1eglaia
ture a bill providing for a etate trunk
Une telephone was introduced at ihe
inatance of the Eaat Side Business Men a
?luo . w" amotnerea in committeo.
but the organisation that fathered it
i4 . willing to indorse any ; practicable

Another group ot cltlaena
Dpoae a state wide telephone I

y?m will alao cooperate with the
municipal movement . ., j . I

; ' '" (United Frees Letied Vflre.1 ? " '

Trinidad. Colo, Oct J. The south
era Colorado strike district ws .occu
pled fcrwn tttt 1009, atate troopa to--

.day and martial law prevails. t w, n-- N.H.

atrlke sympathise V and "coal mine already been made, and I am aura that
'...kf. ..lit the taxnayera are allowed to but their I

rTnarT0rdfV7o tne union ieaa--i
.. ...v. - ".
nun una vmtji. .umy lumw uiriweapona In to the union offlclala and I

the latter handed them on to the troopa I

The troop trains were very slow In
v

' flelda and not inanvSiiT XT'SJ :--li grouna oerore J

alble for employes .who work for ,theCn,ca" th ooaaw along, the line Of

o'clock Tuesday night Brigadier Oen- -
t
' oral John Chase, who came with them,

.' Immediately began distributing them
about the various mining camps., , v

Troops Ate Soattered. .

; ' Details were sent to the Verdeckberg,
VWalaenberg,' Delagua, Haatlnga, Ludt

' low, Tobasoo and Berwind dlatrlcta. Re.
serves were held In readiness ,to be

' rushed to other points where trouble I

NATIONAL CHAMBER 0F:

COMMERCE SEEKS AID

OF PORTLAND CfTlZENS

Walter E, Dpriand,'. Field Sec
rfitaFVi HefB EXDlalnlnfif thei, .

W
v .

" Te promojte the interests of the Cham
jber of Commerce of the United Btatea
land to secure an Increased membership
In that body from Oregon Walter
Doriand, rield aecreUry of Aha national
organlsaUou, . arrived- - in Portland this
mornlner on tha final lap i' a trans- -

the naUon what the local chamber. vmm-- r. i. . k. t.
acta aa clearing house for the various
chambers of commeVce and trade or-
ganizations of the country. It alms to
serve the country at large, to look after
the nation'e intereata, to expand the
nation'e; foreign trade. , The national
chamber'a headquarters are in Wash- -
ington, : but Its field work, and business
are conducted from Chicago. ; , f m v

,Mr. Doriand, aa field aecretary, has
arrived In PorUand after a trln from

ne nonnern. --acio , Kauway, wnioh
haa Included every alseable town from
Duluth to Seattle. ,, He hae secured the
cooperation of the, several chamber of
commerce of the cltlea he' haa visited
and explained the needs and alms of
the national chamber in the effort to set
a larger quota or. tne membership from

- Oats Kaeh Enoonragement. : ,

Since the Inception of the organisation
in lilt the national chamber 'has .been
entirely supported by voluntary .' con.
trlbutlons ' from the Bualneas publlo of
tne east and middle west The north
and northwest will not be asked to aid
In' supporting the organisation, but
merely to Join the chamber- that ' these
sections of the ooun try may secure full
end due repreaentatlon.

i uoriana reports a moat enthualas- -
d gratifying reception in the cities

ha has already; visited. In Duluth in
half a day he secured 40 memberships,
in cargo, JNonn uaxota, i; m Minn

Continued on Page Fourteen. )

LINES MISMANAGED

SAYS COMM SSIONR

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion Should Control Secur-- ;:

titles, Claims Eshelman.'

TJalted Preta Leased Wire.) .
Washington, , Oct K. Immediate

adoption of a law giving the Interstate
commirM commlaalon anthnrlfti'tn ........... ..i... .n -
by ' the National Aasocliuon of RaJUrav
iJn,n,!,l0II.ar' ' !f "n"1 convention.
in niw,iiwnir khii railroad
capluiisatloa and blamed the financial
interests for f the mismanagement of
railroads. "'i .':'tA,.yV:i;Vi;'-- ..

i. John' Kahelman of San Franu
chairman of the California atate railroad

mfA ahd Frank. . Miller,, a m.mW
or tne uregon ranroaa commission, Were
among the apeakers. todajr.v-.;- .

;vrThe ;.flnances of all , publlo ; ntill.
ties," Eshleman aald, ""particularly those
of the tremendous agencies engaged In

eated in gain than in proper publlo aerv
ice. ', Financial Interests and : not , the
railroad managera are responsible ' for

CDYCOMMISSIONJO;

CONDEMN STRIP FOR

BOULEVARD NOT BUY

Ordinance Providing for. Pur--,

chase of Strobe! and Veazie

"I ' ' ' '' 4 - 1 '''
. Over the dissenting votes of Commis
sioners Dleck and Brewster, the meri
bare of . the. city council "this morning
rescinded Itt aotion of a week ago when
It, authbrised Commissioner Brewster to
purchaso the Frits Strobe, property at
Sixth and Sheridan streets Tors 123,000.
It also killed tne ordinance authorising
the mayor to negotiate for the purchase
of the Veaaie property adjoining, the
Strobel piece. ": Both of ; these Strips, if
purchased 'were to have been, used to
warden the completion ' of Ter Will leer
boulevard k l.

With the susUthlng of the ob lections
of Comm.lssloners Daly? and.. Bigelow
and the rescinding of the ordinance, the
way la now open for the city to condemn
a wide enough atrip through the prop.
erty to connect tne oouievard with Sixth
street This, If done, would be in sc.
cordanee with tha wishes of Commis
sioners Daly and Blgelow. '

,
-

Coat Was Objected To.
In the ' objections of Commissioners

Daly and Bigelow, this morning. Com
mtasloner Daly stated that if the boule
vard was completed as contemplated, by
running around 4he hill to Intersect with
the park.' blocks. It. would cost at leaat
1500,000. . This .amount .according to
Mr: Daly, was exoesalve, and not for the
good tof all of the people. .. ,

. He atated he thought the amount ten
tatively, agreed upon for, the Strobel
property too high, and in. hla .opinion,
much ,betttr resulta .would, be obtained
if the city condemn a etrip through the
property and'aaaesa the owner for ben-
efits. He aald that, he understood that
at one time Strobel offered such a atrip
to the city for nothing,; but that he now
believed 'the owner ; would recede from

Tern, very much opposed to the Idea
of having 'the . boulevard i wind around
the hill and intersect the park blocks,1

(Continued on Pegs Four.) '

MOTHER SAYS INFANT

NEED CLOTHING

3atrolman Who Investigated

,
Case-- Found Child Did Not'
;Appear to Suffer Any.,'

Mrs. .Alice Palmer, Sll Second street
aoes not Deiieve in oxessing cnnaren.

The woman haa a child.
which ahe says never wore clothing of
any kind. " She claims i the . child is
healthier without appareL

NeiKhbora complained to the nolle.
yeaterday, whereupon Patrolman Teetera
was aent to investigate. ; He found thebaby lying Immediately lnelda tha
veranda 4oor, without clothing and kick.
lng up it's heels ee If it were enJovins
life ' to.- .the fullest ' k: -

1 apoke to the mother about It ra.
porta the patrolman to Captain. Moore,
"and she said the ohlld. had never worn
clothing. . She claims the baby la
stronger, healthier, cries less and will
get along better without clothes,; I told

er tnat t wouia report tne matter and
have Some one Investigate that knowa
more about ' raising children than I
know. ' It seems to me, ' however, that
the baby should have eomethlng oh- - itCaptain, Moore turned the .report Over
to the Juvenile court where Prohatlnn
Officer Molntoeh had a woman officer

waa consiaerea jwaaiuja. ,. :..
The soldiers brought tents, two Weeks'

supply of provisions and ammunition to
plenty. ' ..', ;'.",.v,.,". '.!!

1 In yesterday's fighting Angus Alex---
ander, a mine guard, waa killed; a see
ond guard waa found to be ' missing
after the ' engagement had not " reap.

, peered today, and waa believed to have
i' been killed;, two strikers were so badly
;i wounded that they cannot live, and two

strikers, a county maAshal and two
'children who accldently got between the
combatants ., were lees seriously hurt I

I f k t jsattle als Differ. ''iS
. Accounts differ Concerning the oegln- -

HIS BROTHER-IN-LA- V

HIDDEN BY GERMANS

General Will
'
Be . Shipped vto

Havana on the First Vessel

' ' (Pelted Pred te.ted Wlre.l
Vera Crux,: Mex... Oct 29. General

Felix Dies today waa atul on board the
United Btatea ..battleship Louisiana, to
which he. waa transferred last evening
from the gunboat Wheeling. ' He will
be put on board the firat liner leaving
for Havana, unless none abould sail be
foro November 4, the date on Which the
Louisiana la scheduled to leava In
that event he will be landed at the first
neutcfl.port he

The proprietor of the German hotel.
of .'which Dies was a guest before tak-
ing ' refuge ' irt " the United States con-
sulate, summoned before the local au
thorities to give the details of bis- - re
lations wltn the fugitive, awore - that
American Consul Canada made all thearrangements for the general to live at
the hotel on leaving the. home of : his
brother-in-la- Rafael Alcolea. ' . ,

EGAN AND DAVIS ARE

WINN INMORNI

ROUND WITH BRITONS

Oregon Amateur; Leading
"

4
Up on First 18 Holes With
Ray and Vardon.,.

.

H. Chandler Egan," of Medford, for.
raer national champion, and Harry B.
Davla, of Portland, teaming agalnat
the noted English professionals tour-
ing 'America, Harry Vardon and Ed
ward 11 Ray. won the ' morning roun.l
four up. The golfers played II holes
and .will repeat , this afternoon.. , ,

A large gallery wltneaaed ' the play
and admired the wonderful work of the
Brlttah ' players, who, unused to the
course, played sterling golf. It Is ex-
pected that they .will do better, thla aft-
ernoon. .

"

,i . I c

Edward Ray, the mightiest driver seen
in action on the local courae, finished
the morning, play of 18 holea with the
approximate score of 71. .Harry Davis
and Chandler Egan had the scores of 74
and Harry Vardon.' who waa truly off
color, finished with tha score of 7.

The Portland duo Eiran and Davis.
took the. lead in the match at the third
hole, v Egan holed in three and Ray In
4. : Vardon struck a bunker and picked
W his ball. ' ". ... .' is

The fourth and fifth holes were also
won - by , the Portland playera Davis
made It four up at the ninth, hole bv
holing In two strokea - "

. .
Davis and Egan staved four no tin

the sixteenth hole, when Vardon andRay' both holed ' in three. Tha acore
was made four up asaln when K.an
holed the eighteenth hole in four. ' .
; varaon was out or form. His driving
was. made good and ha had hard luck
with, his punts. Bay played a wonder-
ful - game. . Hla drives were from 10
to W, yerda longer than the other play.
er e. ;.v'i t :s lV'.j i.';; w. ,.it',.... ,,.; .. ,f
marry. Davis exhibited his true colors

again, although 'he 'got in trouble sith aeoond green and picked up hla ball.Egan would have made a better score
had he not bit a bunker before reaching
tile thirteenth hole, which caused him
to pick up end have - a seven marked

bor would pass without creating a fresh
crisis at present .

President Huerta atroarentl-- waa ton
well satisfied at having Dlas cut of thecountry to trouble ' hlmscalf Avar tha
manner in which he left It

Thongh the Mexican authorlti-- a at
Vera Crus and Mexico City still Insisted
that Dlas was in ho danger, and that
not' even an order for his arrest had
been given, it was generally believed '

here that his life was in peril, and that
he did the wise. If not the harolc. thln
In seeking American protection. It waa
agreed,, however, that he has put him- - ;

eelf out of all future runnings for theprealdency by throwing up the Sponge
when be did.

Announcement from ' London. ' Ttritn
and Parle that England. Germany andFrance will adopt no new Mexican pol-
icy until the United States submits Itsplan to them, was accepted as meaning
that danger-o- f friction with tha old
world . powers ' Is removed, ami that
President Wilaon'a hands will ha laf t
free to deal with Huerta in whatever
manner senna beat to himself, unham-
pered by . the necessity for considering'
some outsider's policy every tim-- h
makes "" -

Several dispatches were raraiv. .
the. atate v department todav tellinar f
Increased activity among the Mexican-rebe- l

a -

Shackletoa Hears Call Again.
London, Oct S9. Sir Ernest Shackle

ton announced yesterday he will have
another: try for the South Pole in 1914.

The Cart, the Star
? and the Road

, Everyone knows . the
saying, "hitch your cart to
a star"; if you are wise

'
t
you wilt add "but . keep .

, , ' your'eye'on the road." It
does you small good to

' have big ambitions unless
' you always seek the roadt

by which to reach them.
, ' The man who only dreams

' o( success passes, his op-,- t.

, portunities of attaining
success every day. Wheth-- -
er your ambition - Is to

'

' ' work up in a large corpor-
ation, own a business of
your own and buil J it up,

ly;
'

, or be independent on. a
vv--" farm, you an get on the

' right road by readinj
JOURNAL WANT ADS.

FOR SALK t .iiriiii. o a
' tng siate. Muvn i

fit Ini'lu.linif mi, i

electric plaim, nifriuiv
fler, 155 goocl fo.! m ,!,.
trio faiiH, etn. . .

125 Volt".

UlUll
star, bm
Ad .

'nlng of the battle; c. The guards' ver--

alon is that the mlnera fired on them
without provocauon. At Aocording to the
miners, a party of guards sallied out of I. trf W .H . at TTa Mt In am tn lnnlr nrl- " - i
reinforcements, they had heard were on
their way ahootlng in every direction;

niM'JSJ ,

W

The aoldlers' first 'atep, on their sr.
frival in the coal fields, was. to close
,tk, .u Ui. vuu. - ' ,

Mine Buildings Burned.
" A rumor was ourrent among the strik--1

era laat night that 90 guarda planned to
- attack the tent colony at Berwind while

the minora were disarmed, rlflea were
? quickly redistributed, women and child- -
ren were aent to places of aafety and

firm can live on lt; The efficient work-- 1
I

(Continued on Page Four. I

1914 EXPENSE BUDGET

OF DOCK COMMISSION

IDERGOESS PRUNING
;'' '4

In Revised Form It IS Orrlfirfid
riliJS' Dil'J Z. -- X lif'il "'r J I
T llCUj ? DUIIU .J55U8 .$ yv III ;s D8

fit vviu ri icf ; fCwCiiiuci 1 1

Iti the Interest ttt unnnm, ai.. . .
commission revisea r its nie expense
budget this morning and cut the total
from ,f lia.l7i.lo to $U4,76.J, a re--

ouction or iosb.zs.
vlt WM OTm that the revised budget

be with 'the .mayor,-- ,
commissioner

or iinance ana city auaitor, although it
may be later determined to file the dock
commission budget direct with the
county.-clerk- . ( i

The firat notion of the Commlasion
looking toward the sale of bonda to
carry on ita work waa proposed thla
morning, Recently the eupreme court
cleared a, tangle created by the com.
mlealoh chdrlei by ruling that the 00

of bonds authorised remaining
irom an inituu autnonsauon or i,B00,
000 could be sold by the city commie

Bonds to Be Sold, ... ; :

After dlaousston It waa. asraad' that I.
ri ,M.U 5 0,.000 should be made

toca ",p twember 1, and another iaaue
approximately $300,000 eold either in

Anrn ot Mav or mi. Tha rial nt ..i.i
60-year I per cent bonda with the p--1

.
and Bursard belns nresent thla num. I

In g. and iwo-r-Selli- and Kellaherab-- 1
aeat. .f:ir; wf. ,.- t&.-f- -- ., S

George B, Hegardt engineer of the)
auviaaa prompt action 1

uu-- nii ha uivinueit wmvii w vwiisiaorea I

li -i.1.. l.A.iaHe 1 -al a..MHjr Vy o n .iiuh 10 iilfJ com- -

nthe men patrolled the camp all night iiucaa, nrat vice president; 1 D., Ma--r
Th .vannrt. howavaW mens tta.ai.aa.jK I hone. secretary.v.H; "!)..-

The tipple and buildings" at the eh- -
trance i to the Southwestern mine at
Agullar burned during the night While
the guarda were fighting the flamea a
few shots were fired but there were
no casuslUes. - . I

' '.. -- ' ....4 n

CONGREGATIONALISTS iraa
The outline of the nronoaed meaanraland the nature of the bondswhether I

provides for the construction of a mil. I

nlolpal telephone system by the saM bfjtlon of retiring them in 10 years, .'or I

cerUf icates in email denomlnatlona to bonda - to be retired aerially without a
tl!l,,K,fc ,

vlde? byth --'rllfilStn '
Jlt'SZ?F"A "Si - ' --."II Mvvm

. 'Unm n niCOnMn ' ADKIIViivuuu viwuniu nil iwi i I

(Kansas City, Mo Oct 29. The Na
tlonal Councils of j Congregational
churchea in convention hara. lriritoday unanimously In favor of interna.
tlonal peace;, and-adopt- ed. resolution,
asKins wiison to a ntutnii I -

. the army and navy and to cease building
V warships, t

All Steel for the New Haven.
,New Haven, Conn., Oct HO. President

Howard Elliott of the New .York, Now
Haven &' Hartford railroad announced
today that by January 1 steel will hav.
been eubstltuted for wooden sleepers I

turuuauuuj. ma iovr xiaven aysierau v a

- -
nnon tha rltv. Tt lll ri. I

rates for service and confer full author--1
lty upon the eity commlsaionera ta
ahead with the construction, purohaaa .

ana operation or a teiepnone eyetem. S

Pahy Saves Anotl..,"
.T '' 1 e a. r Ant tin ...e a

,AJUm Aoica, wv, iO.JUlK f OOII.
tr.d 4. AiLVAd hlfl hnh 'hrnlhsarU 1f
by bringing aid when the baby fell into

lisn pona. Contlnued pn Page SevenJ :
I most of toe mlsmanagenent"w make a personal investigation. agalnat his score. . .'v

I
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